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Eggers: Sermons and Outlines
Ci11t1Dlltfc au DrblutlonlltnlllttcL

Gntmllrfe

au

Cri.mationl~rebfgten.

1.
a.r.1, 24--29.

met Ijcutioc !tag cin ffcft• unb fftcubentae filt biefe llaneinbe.
<Bott
(;era unfctl IBtubctl h>illig ocmacljt, bcn an iljn eqcmgefeictiidj
anauneljmen, unb
nen IBcmf ans tpaftot unb C5ee[fotgct bicfet Clemcinbe
ct
in fcin Wmt cingcfilljd luerbcn.
IJaftoteuet
!on11nt
Ijeutc fol[
au cuclj im Slamcn unb ~ufttae bel ,t;C!un alict ,t;eaen, bel ,OC!ttn
iljm
~C!:fu,
oefanbt a[I feht RJotfcljafter,
IBotf~ftcudj
bet bie
fto~
bet QJnabc unb IDctgc&uno QJottco au cutet eciig!eit bedilnbigen
f olI. ftcin h>idjtigcrcl,
IjcaiidjctcO
!ein
Wmt gi&t el aII bal ~ige
c
h>icljtig unb fegcnltcidj fiit tpaftot unb Clemeinbe,
h>cnn h>it in oeeenh>odiget C5tunbe naclj unfctm !tcxte bal IDot&ilb
nadjbief
<Bottcl
einel iBiUcn b
!llanncl
bet
cl Wmt
~I
&ctradjtcn,
tcbct
tpauiul
in unfctm !tcitc bon fcinem Ijoljcn Scuocn&eruf unb llmt.
!Bit &ctracljtcn:
(tf
!)er treuc !)iencr
in fcincr 9'mt8arfieit
feinfll !trlfif
unb iei
a(ra

ao

im tfmt.
1. !!Bie ct mit aUct !ttcuc bic met!c feinel
@lmtcl bettidjtct aum ,t;citc bet iljm anbet•
ttautcn 6cc[cn;
2. h>ic ct wiUio a Uc !ttiibf ate ctbuibct, bie iljm
in f Ci n Cnt Wm t e f> ClJ CO 11 C11.

1.

tpauiul, bet orouc OcibcnapoftcI, bcfdjrei6t mit &crcbtcn !Botten
fcin Ijcttiidjcl Wmt 13. 26-27. C!t ift ci11 SS)icnct bet <Bcmeinbe, !B. 215,
nicljt cin ,Octt. ~11 bet <Bemeinbe ift nut c in ct bet !lleiftct, ~C!ful
(tljtiftul. 6cI6ft bie Ijoljen Wpojte[ ljatten nidjt iibet bic ffirdjc <Boitel
rcn
au &cfcljicn,
llom OC!tt11 &etufen, bet O.lcmcinbe Clottel
au bicnen. - motin bcjteljt bicfct SS)icnfU ~auTul faot in unfetnt
!tc~. bafs ct bal !!Bott @ottcl an bcn ftoToffctn ctfillit, bolmtingt, in
bem bon @ott beftimmtcn IDollmab bediinbiot, 9lom. 115, 10. C!t foll
bal !Bod @ottcl bolI aultidjten,
iiberall
cl ljinbringcn,
Vlpoft. 9, 115.
SDal Ijat et audj oetan. IDgI. Wpoft. 20, 18-20. ~auiul h>at bet
eiti~et unb @tiinbct bet Sth:djc untct bcn ,t;ciben.
ctften,
fifbangciium
ben
ba
S>fc
cinaieartigcn
fpatete
26.
ift
bief
gtofscn
,t;cibcn
biebon
i'>iel
Ijat
Ooffnung
bcdiinbioH
~Ijtifto,
,t;ciben•bet
QJeljeimnil,t;ettiidj!eit.
ift
mi[fionad.
ffortfet}uno
bel
!Bcdcl
cl
,Oei•
!ZBal
~aulul
18.
bal
bet
(tljtiftul unb bic bon iljm bolmradjtc CEriiifuno, bal butclj
(tljtifti i!eiben unb C5tcr&en uni crh>otbcnc Dlcidj
niemanb
Qlcljcimnil,
Ijct
fidjbet
betliorgen
bon
,Ocaiidj!eit, nennt
bet
bal
h>ciT el
bet !ZBcTt
gctuefen
h>ciT
aul
f cl&ft cttual bon bicfem <Beljeimnil 11Jeit,
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Ulot. B, 7. B; IRattlj.18, 16.17. i)Qfs Ciott fo bte !i!Beit ljat,
getteht
gafJ,
ngeIJomenbaB a: 1't
Soljn aum (!1:lofet
ift bet !i!Belt, bem
bo
natlltlidjen !Renfdjen,l:efhnnent
ehDal Unetljortd,
ia
~m
ljat
flJott
~nfang an, f djon im tpatabicfc, unb bann
imma: lUiebet butdj fcinc !JJmi,ljetcn bcn !Rcnfdjcn, fonbcdidj bcn ~uben,
feinem aulcrhJQljlten 18ol!, biefeJ @cmcimnil !unbgetan; a6et bic ,t;ei"
nad
ni
n
hied, cl
bm fanntm
abet,
ungl"
foll
bicfcl @cljcimnil
djcnailcn
!unb"
. 1Ulcnf
lUetben, !Rad 16, 15. .S>nl ift bet ljcttiidjc !Rcidjtum bicfcl
CBeljcimnificl
!8. 27, <tljtiftul untct bcn ,t;ciben, in
bcn
,t;cibcn, untct
bet ,OeibenlUcrt, bamit amlj bic ,t;cibcn fclig hJctbcn. S>icfen bolUomme"
nm ,Oei(anb ljat !paulul bcn (Qcibcn bct!iinbigt, bamit fie bcn tcdjten
!Beg
C5eligfcit lctntcn. 1!Bic ctnjt ljnt ct 11nb ljnllcn fcine 11Jlitai,ojtel
aut
cl bodj mit biefcm iljtcm t!Cmtc gcnommcn, inbcm fie icbcm cin3clncn
!Jlcnfdjcn
bal btcimnl luicbctljoltc pnnto. nnthropon) inl @c"
(bcadjtc
IDijjcn gctebd ljafJcn, 11111 iljn 311 f>cfcljtcn I S>icfct!llctJ cin flit bic
lfinaclfcelforoc f>ebcutfnmel !ilBott; bgI. ~C!Joft. 20, 21. Unctmilblidj
geljt ,aulul ben ei113cT11cn
eelcn
<S bnfi11ndj,
fie amn @laufJcn
iljtcn
an
im GJTnuf>cn crljnTtcn
ci6cnf>I
unb f clig luctbcn.
mmcn, ,Ocifanb
9Cul bcm @cljoden joUen
bie
mndjcn
~tuit
In1uenb11ng
nuf alle
djriftlidjcn ~tcbigct. Sic finb S>icnct bet @cmcinbe, bic bnl @cljeim"
nil bcl ebangcliuml bon G:ljtijto 311111 OciI bet iljncn anbcdi:autcn
Eeelen
ollen. Sic foilcn bon fidj
ffentlidj unb
fonbci:Iidj bediinbigcn f
fagen,!paulu6
!Dal bon
fidj fnot, 2 ftot. 5, 20. 8 11 bicjem S>icnft fJift
audj bu &emfcn, licf>et !Ui:ubct. ienftl
C!:in feliget S>

:

t;

....
9

8u !'nfnng unfcrB 5tc&
l tcbct
fc
1 bon
q.lnul11
bcn 5ttiifJfalcn, bie ct
in feincm V!mtc etfiiljd, !8. 24. !1,lanI11
tiibjalc.
B Ijat st
Git ift au !Rom
gefangcn. S>icfc 5ttil6fale Ijattc bet ,t;C!:i:t iljm bornul. gcfngt, @Ci,oft
9, 16. ,autul ljat meljt sttiifJfale cdittcn all itgcnbcin anbctct S>icnct
l[Orifti, B.\lor. 11, 28 ff. S>odj fteut ct fidj in fcincn 5ttilfJfalen, !8. 24.
eeine l:tilf>fale, bie ct (tljtifti strlifJfale nennt, luci[ ct fie um ~tifti
lUiUen lcibd, gcrnten
Uorbetung
laut
C!:bangcliuml ; bc
bcnn nul fcinct
6tanb1jaftig!eit im i!ciben
iljm
gcluinncn biclc C!ljtiften 8ubetjidjt au
unb !Befenneanut. lueitct
BncdhJiltbig ift, lunl bet t!Cpoftcl
fagt: !nit
feinm ~tii&falcn ctftattct ct an f cincm tylcifdj, lunl nodj mangclt an
lttli&falen in ~tifto flit fcincn 1.!cifJ, bic ftirdjc. &Ile, bic gottfclig
Ielen !Dollen in <tljtifto ~C!:fu, milifen !Bctfolgung lcibcn, fngt bie Sdjrift.
!ilal !Jln{J bet i!eibcn ift icbodj feljt bctfdjicbcn. e1 gifJt 8eiten, in
bmen bie (tljtiftenljeit bicl, unb nnbci:c 8eiten, in bencn fie bcdjaltnil"
miilig IDenig au lciben ljat. llntc1: bcn
Jjat ~tiften
audj
bet cine m~t,
bet anben lUenigct au leiben. Um bicfet Ungleidjljeit lUillen tcbet
,aulul bon einem ffeljlcn bet 5ttil6fale ~rifti; unb tJlaulul mu& aut
lueiinaung 6ringen, tual an bem bon iljm boIIaumadjen~en 1.!eibenl"
ma{Je nodj
unb hJal nodj an sttii&falen ~rifti am ffleifdje
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9autt fcl)rt, bal Ieibet er, baJ J1Zafs boll madjenb, aum ~ lier ab:4e& nimmt gcme alie .\?eiben auf fidj, menn ct nur ~ . bq d Ila: Cle,,
meinbe aum fleften gcmdjt, bie baburdj in ~um (llaufJen gefliidt mdl
audj il)retj'eitl aum
tBefenncn
,anbljaften
unb gebulbtaen 1!dbaa ermuntert IUitb.
i!Bal fJtauiul ljiet ban f cinen 5ttiU1faien um iljti~ unb um Ila:
GJcmeinbc luiUcn fagt, gilt in gctingctem JJZa[se ban aUen tteum l>ienem
citjrifti. !Cudj fie lja6cn au Ieiben, 2 51:im. 1, 8. V,:uf bie treuen l>ienei auctft
bie 6djmadj (iljrifti. 6ic tuerben bot aUen l>ingm
"1jtifti fciUt
bcn 5ttil6falcn 6ettoffen, bie um ritjtifti IUiUen ilflct fcine mdenm
fommcn. Der IUcnn foldjc 51:tilflfarc fommen, foUen audj ljeute noel
bie i>ienct (tljtifti mit fJtauro in iljren i?cibcn fidj ftcuen. eie Ieiben fili
bie ffltdjc; iljre i?ciben fommcn bet fflrdjc augut. i)urdj il)u i!dllml•
fuubigfcit IDirb bie GJcmcinbe gcftiidt, crmutigt, au frlfdjem IJHtaeugen
unb .!Dlit!cimi,fcn angcrcgt.
6djru[s1Uort bet ermuntcrung: !8crridjte mit aUct 51:reue bie IBedi
beinel Wmtel unb ctbufbc tuiUig
arc, bie
bic 51:tilfJf
bit in beinem ICmte
flegcgncn,
,O<!rt
flil bet
bit famt allcn fcincn ttcucn SDienern bct1 IBod
auru~: .!Dlattlj. 26, 21.
____
IJ. ,O. llggnl.

2.
2 Star, 11, 2.
(:;tn bcr llbllcntlaclt.)

(Ojrifti ftommcn inl
dj. grcif
(tljrifti ffommcn im
l!Bort. (tljrifti
auf bie GJcmcinbc, bet (iljriftul ljeutc ~rm
ftcllt. \llntucnbung
auf bcn fPaftor, ber bercit ift, bot
GJott unb fcinct GJcmcinbc bcm ljcrrlidjcn ffonig ber QJnabc unb l!l)ren
Wmtlttcue, tcdjtcn \llmtleifcr, au gcroflcn.
!Bal foJI eincn $rcbiger au rcdjtcm lfmtBcifer an{llomen?
1. S)er GJegenftanb biefel <!ifetl: <!t eifert iHJer
feine GJcmcinbe;
2. b ie f8 cf dj a ff c n I) cit bi cf cl (! i f c ti: <! I ift ei n
gottiidjct O:ifcr;
B. b al 8 ic I b ic f cl (Hf crl: <II) ti fti CEl)tc unb bet
GJ em e in b e 6 c Ii g hit.

1.

51:qt:effete
..~ ilfJer eudj.,.
1. Q!ifct ift cine reflenbige imeune
be1 GJemiltl unb IBillenl flit abet gcgen cine lpetfon ober ~ - .eutl)et
nennt ben CEifet cine aomige i?idie. S>et CEifet ift Iie6eboU gegenilflet
bem GJegenftanb 2iefle,
bet aomig gcgenilflet ben IJdnben
unb ,Oinbet•
niffen bet i?iefle.eifert.
2. 9auru1 flefennt, ba[s et
CEt Iie6t, unb bm
CISegenftanb f einet 2iefle IDiII et bcrteibigen,
tetten.
flelUaljren,
Eieine
unb i)inge, il)r
bie fidj
bribetfqm.
!petfonen 1Hefle i,
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fflt fie auf dmal 18afe1 gmdjten !Rein; benn 8. ,.idj eifete iUJet
eudj•.
l>lc
au amnt, bJcn:
11m .BidJe. ~ 11m et aueetan; et tullnfdjt unb tut t~ ailel flute.
1k ,.
a,eqqtt Qt fdnm IEifet nidjt; ct mufs ~n fldennm.
mit anbetc ~
f~
unb ,idten el
ben f!BibeqaJ)jem;
ne Wueit nidjt
a1Jn: emibettm feine 1!icbe unb ban!tm ~ 'ljcqltdj, bafs et t'ljncn bal
foilten bon fcincm CEifct
'ljeutautagc
miffm.
ngethlm gmadjt ,atte. mie aflct
WnhJmbung. i>afs hJit bodj
bicic fo[djct Qlifctct 'ljiitten,
blc ijut GJcmelnbc fagtcn unb mit bet :11:at bchJicfcn: ~dj cifctc ilflct
ewl, fanft unb mllbc eudj gcgeniibct, aomig eui:em 6djabcn
bctcn
gegcnilflet.
el giflt jqt
nut hJenigc. Unb bic bon GJott ge•
bamaII,II gaf,
fclmften mum CEifctet hJetb~ Ieibct nidjt immct unb nidjt bon ailcn,
ble fie
gcticbt. - !Ridjt hJa'ljt, '8tubct, bu fagft mit 'ljeitigct
Iiwm,
@i4eu unb ~Iidjem ,Ocqen bot <Bott unb feinct GJcmcinbc: ~ cifetc
11kt u dj • unb mcin ,Cera Iicbt e u dj , unb batum hJiII idj cuct SBcftel
fll4m. ~. faec cl bcinet Qlemcinbe unb fJChJcife cl mit bet :11:at. 6ie
mut, fie foll el miffen. 1 ~cff. IS, 12. 18; Cwt. 18, 17. ~cine unb
~ IJeinbe follcn bot beinem Som ctfdjrcc!cn.

bet (l

nehdle

2.
:tqt: .mit gofttidjcm CEifet". 1. G.lottcl CEifct ift auf fcinc

e,u.

IBaltleit, feinen 1811nb, fein !Jtcidj gctidjtct, unb atuat atil aattiicljc
ift 1!icbc
IBibctfcvung
au bcnan,
Eieinen, mit,Oab
gcgcn icbc
CEifct boll•
uni,artciifdj,
bctliunbcn
ilnittcib
lommen,
unb !llitbc bet IJ!ctfon
bcl
Silnbctl
gcgcniif,ct unb 8otn Uf,ct a1Ic unb jcbc Silnbc; Iangmiltig,
gebulblg, aufo1>fcmb. 2. ,auii CEifct luat giittiiclj; beam ct l'Oat i,m
bon <Bott ocfdjcnU unb ct'ljattcn; barum flcfcljajfcn luic G.lottcl Cfifcr,
2ftot. 6, 4--18; !Rom. 9, 1- 8. !Bit ftauncn iibcr fcincn CEifct. Sic
IDat er bcm Q!ifct 0.Sottcl boclj fo ii'ljnlidjl
WnhJcnbung. 1. min ,tcbigcr, bcr fidj fiir cincn ,tcbigcr bel
ibangcliumB bon t!:ijrifto au6gibt, baf,ci
a6cr in
9Ba'ljt'ljcit cin ~cnfdjcn•
fntdjt, ein Q!ifcrcr fiir fcine 61Jnobc ift; cin tprcbigcr, bcffcn CEijct bat•
ft,
auf geridjfct
mit a1IctTci moberncn ~been in 1!e1jrc unb ,ra~il bic
Aitdjc au 6cmcn, bcrbicnt nidjt bcn 9lamcn cindl
(t(jtifti.
tUtcbigcr
l
~Cffu
ffllet cin !paftor,
OJ cfcv unb CEbanoclium, jc nadj bcm SBcbilrfnil
i,tcbigt bet
i,m anfJcfolTcnen eiccTcn, o'ljnc ~nfc'ljcn
,crfon
unb an•
hlcnbct unb in foTdj ciftigcm S>ienft Oi,fct fJtingt - nicljt nur offcnfJarc,
bic man ficlt, fonbcrn auclj bcrbotgcnc, bic nur G.lott ficljt - , foll bon
bet Clcmelnbc 'ljocljocfcljavt l'Ocrbcn aTl cin mit oottlicljcm (f:lifcr befcc[tct
,artor, unb fie fo1I 0.Sott 1jct3Iiclj filt bicfc i'ljt ocfdjcnltc QJabc ban!cn.
R,efonbetl an bet ojfcntlicljen unb i,tibafcn !Inluenbungqbon G.lcf unb
l!bcmgelium !ann cine G.lcmcinbc cdcnncn, or, i'ljt ~tcbigct ilbct fie
clfert mit giifflidjem CEifcr. 2. '8tubct, fJift bu baau tildjtigt 2 ftot.
8, '-6 ift bcin llletfrauen unb bcin SBe!cnntnil, bic !Oucllc bcinct
ltfl4Hgfeit unb bein :11:toft beracidjnct.
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8.
l:cp: ,.Slcnn idj ljafJc cudj bcrlrauct, •.. aufJradjte.,; Cm llciljiittnil amifdjen tJJaftor unb Clcmeinbc gtcidj bem IJet-oartnil alDif~
f8riiutigam unb f8raut !ennt bic <Edjrift nidjt, hi~( afJer dnl, bal Gui
bcmjcnigen atuifdjcn f8riiutionm, fBrnut unb mrautfilljret f,eft4t. So
ljicr im !:tcit; fo 3o1j. 8, 29. 30. 9lidjt auB cigcnnilbioen Cltilnben.
3C!Jfu aut ~tc, bicten <Sceim awn
fonbetn 11111 fie 3C!Jfu auaufiiljtcn, ljnttc
cJuiocn Ocif, bnau
!pnutuB bic Clcmcinbc in ftoiolfii gegtilnbet.
i>urdj 6ntnnB
lunt
.Sift
cB bnljin
ocfommcn, bn[5 fie in 1!e1jrc unb !!Ban•
bet nicljt rein ocliliclicn lunr. !pauto IUnt bie <Bemcinbe bon bcm <!ra•
ljidcn nnfJefolj(cn IUorbcn. Eein 6trcben unb l!ifet, fie in bet reinm
1!c1jrc, ,t'Solj. 17, 17, unb in ljciiiocm !Bnnbcf, 1 ffot. IS, 6-8, au erljartcn, IUnt
anocncljm
(tljrifto
unb bcn <BiiiufJigcn 1Uimommcn, bcn
6nmnfdioen unb Edjlaftiocn
Iajtig.
jcbodj
nbuno.
1. ~rudj bon bicfct GJemcinbc girt: l!i,lj. IS, 215-27.
2. !Btubct, edcnne unb licbcnfc bcin !8ctljiirtnia au bem !Brautigam,
bcin !8er1j1irtnifl au j cinct,
t nuf
au bitl
bcinet
mcrnnlluorhmg
<Bcmeinbe, ru
bet !Braut
. <Iljtifti !Bctclje
lj
IDcine 1!ic&e au (Pjtijfo
(2 ffot. 5, 12-15)
baau,
brinot
bidj
jcinc ~re unb bnB iBoljl feinet
Wcmcinbc an fudjen unb au jurbctn, ffoifiio unb
ciftio
au ntlicitcn, i:rnff•
ftrnfcn, frcunblidj. an
bclci:umntcrn,
i B
nlic nn Onnb
reinigcnben
mJortc GJoftcfl mJic frcuft bu bidj, biefc 9Jrnut (tljtifto
auaufiiljrcn, unb IUic orou 1uirb bcinc ijrcubc nm 3iinoften stag fein,
bu fmnt fcinct !Braut (tljtifti
aut
bntfftl
91cdjtcn
ftcljcn
- IDiinlt
bidj bic \!'rlicit an jdjlUcd
l ljirft.
3CSiu
3. mu !Braut (IljtifH, &cbenfe:
1!11!.10, 16; Oclit.18, 17; 1 !:tfjejj.5, 12.18.
6cljlu[5: S>nn.10, 18.19n; i!uf.12,82. <B. ,0. 6mu!al.

3.
10,,,.1s, 0.10.
81Uccf bicfcB WottcBbicnfteB ift bic C!Jinfilljtuno beJ nculierufencn
ailgcmcincn
ijtriftB. !Reifci,tcbigcrB unjcrB S>
!Befonbcre !Jlflidjten bel•
fclfJcn finb, ncuc 1UliffionBfcibct nufaufucljcn, !prcbigti,Iiibe au gtilnben,
ftirdjtofc auf fdjon Iicftcljcnbc @cmcinbcn
ljin3
111ucifcn uflu. micfct stag
bon oro[5cr 29idjtig!citiftrift.
fiit bcn S>
G:I fommt bicl barauf an, 11Jie
ncue 1Dliffioncn ocotilnbct unb bon Wnfano
luerben.
ei:fte Wrl'leitet auf cincm !niffionifclbc brildt f03ufagcn fcinen 6temi,el
auf cin foldjcl trcu
ffclb. ~ft et
unb gehJilfcnlja~, fo tuirb man feine
trcuc Wtl'lcit in bet ffoTgcacit fpiltcn. ~ft fcine Wt&cit unaubctiiiffio, fo
mag ein gcfunbcl !i!Bacljihun ban botnljcrcin aulgefdjloffcn fcin. 5dj
tucifs, Hefler iBtubcr, ba[J bu bidj ber ljoljcn !8erant1Uortuno flctuufst fli,,
bie bet ~l!lrt bir burdj beinen jcbigen
aufcriegt
R3cruf
~. unb bafs bu
in bir fclflft !cine ftraft fl>ilrft au beinet fdj!Uercn Wrflcit. mu er!ennft,
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IDie natig bu Ilicbcincl
WUltidjtuna
am~
unbbid)
ben
GJottcl EScgen

genb finb

aut
batum filt
bic IBotte,
Ille bet ,Olm: in unfem ~qte bem gtofjtcn allet
!Riffionate, bem
tl1>o~et
lpauIUI, aum~I

eel aetroJ anb unlJeqaat in beiner arieit afl allaemeiner
18eben!e,
Oleifei,iebigct !
1. IDeidje ICdJeit bu: ,t;l!u: bit aufttiigt;
B. IDeidje IBnljeifJung ct bit giU, tuenn bu beine
•deit tuuiidj beu:idj tcft.

1.

IBetcmla(fung unferl i:c~tel:
ftotintlj,
!paulul
ffltertuml,
ljattc auniidjft
,in
cinct bet
te
bcl
bcn ~bcn in bet bortigen
!B. 4, ljatte, nadjbcm
auctft
ct
etjnagoge bal
meljt ljatte,
ben ~ubcn mit gtofJet
bctljeifJene
ffteubigleit fie•
reitenb gctcbct
~Qlful bonaeuat,
9laaatctlj
bafJ
bet
SJZcffial f ci. S>icfcl ljatte
aut IJoTgc, bafJ bic 3ubcn iljm nun tuibctfttcbtcn, in iljn unb bcn 9lamen
bel ,Ol!ttn ~Qlfu liiftcdcn, !8. 6. ,t;ictauf ljatte bet W1>ojtcl aum .Scidjcn,
bafJ et nidjtl mcljt mit iljncn au tun lja'6cn luollc, feinc SUcibctiljncn
bot
aulgefdjiitteit unb fidj bon iljncn oetuanbt. <!in
offnctc
oottcifiitdjtigct
iljm
SJZann
3uft
f cin ,t;aul , bmnit ctlcljtcn
batin
unb ptc•
mcn
bigcn fiinnc. C5cine 9Crbcit luat nudj nidjt bctgcblidj; bc1111
nut
IDUrbe <ttif1>ul, bet sOlictfte bet C5tJnngogc, mit f cincm gnnacn ,t;nufe
oiauflig, fonbctn bicTc ftotintljct fnmcn amn @Tnubcn unb lichen fidj
taufen, tU. 7. 8.
ubcnbet
au ftiidcn,
llm iljn nun bci bcm auncljmcnbcn ~~nh
ein @cfidjt bet! 9ladjtl unb gilit iljm ljietbci
tiijtet iljn bet ,t;C!tt butdj
ben
nidjtl" !8. 0. !paulul foll fodfnljten,
lluftrag:
,,9lcbc unb fdjlucigc
bC11 !Bod GSottcl in ftotintlj
acugcn,
au bc
bal fmod bon
lnjtifto, bcm
gefrcuaioten unb aufctjtnnbcncn ~ ciTnnb.l ,t;ciTI,
S>icl ift bal fmott bc
Wpoft.13, 26, bnl f.!Bod bon bet !Setfoljmmg,
ot.
2 ft 5, 10, bnB fmod bcl
1!eflenl, ~o'lj. 6, 68, cine fttaft @ottel , bic ba fclig madjt alle, bic batan
gTauflcn, 9lom.1, 16; 1 ftot. 1, 23. .Stunt ljnt !pauluB audj baB @cfcb
6ct
gcprcbigt,
nut, um fcine .Suljorct
C!dcnntnil
am: iljrct
C5iinben unb
iljret gii113Iidjen Unluiirbigfcit au bring en; abet fcine ,t;auptptebigt tuat
unb fllicli bal C!bangclium bon ~ 0Sju (njtifto, bem mcnfdjgcluorbencn
n,
nidjt allet
;cilanbc
!Jlcnfdjcn. S>al foll !paulul unetfdjroc!en
OJottclfoljn
IUeiter
fdjtueigcn, ficlj burclj
~ubcn
bie ljcinbfcljaft bet
ben 17lunb
ftopfen lajjcn.
SDiel ift bcr ~ufttng,
\lfpoftct
,t;0Srt
ljcutcbcn
auclj
ljntte:
bicbet
bit
gwt: ,.Olcbc
unb fdjlUeige
el&e \lCt'6cit,
bet
bu
bief
foll~ G.lottel !Bod bcdiinbigcn, @cfq unb (!bangelimn, C5iinbc unb
QJnabe, f8ufJe unb <BlauT!cn. Wudj bu follft biel unetfdjtoc!cn tun unb
bidj nidjt filtdjten, tucnn ,t;inbcrniffc unb Bibetluiirtig!citcn bit in ben
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ChtlDlrft 111 Dt!llnatlollli,rebiataa.

IBea n:etcn. Kudj
bu
hritft lJelnbfdjaft, ,Oafs, Eii,ott au ubulben '6a;
afJex bet ,OCEz:z:
.Btebe
naftnfc!jtl•
unb
Mt au:
fdjh,efge
!Ric ift el notiget, bafs bieeotttfdjet
IBeit l>aJ IBoz:t
IBa~ •
all in bicfct .Seit fdjiez: ailgemeinen Ung[auflenl, gtofsen ~ffmntil•
mlll unb ez:fdjtecffidjcz: lJedeugnune djrifttidj
bet tuidjtigften .l?eljz:en bet lilldft,
Icitctel
felfJft
fidj nennenbez: ,ubiget. !l)a
namenttidj
feitenl
ift el bie lJefonbere !pfiidjt cinel treuen S>ienctl am IBort, unentluegt
bal altc unb bodj cluio neuc l!bangetium bon <tljdfto, bem ESilnber~•
anb,
au bedilnbigen.
bit auf,
S>icfc WrlJeit traot bet ,Ol!lrz:
unb bu
fie mit IJrcnnenbem l!lifet unb unetf4i1fm•
Iidjcz: ~rcue au bcrridjtcn. - ,Oiirc barum tueiter, tuCll
bit bet ,OC!n
cnn bu
tJcrljciut,
bcin Wmt n:cutidj mllridjteft.

2.

Ill. 9. 10. @ott tJcrfpricljt bcm Wpoftc[ <5djub IUibet bic Udnbe.
l!r, ber ~Ilmadjtigc, ift mit iljm. !!Bet mdct bem edjub bcl
fidjetct,
,OC!rm
11Jolj[ gelJorgen,
all 1uenn ailc ,Oectc bet !Belt au feina:
t
luiitbcn. !Jliemnnb foil fidj unterjtqen,
rteibiguno aufmnmcngcrufcn
Icgen, iljm
fdjnbcn. Slcr ,Ol!rz: ljat ein gto,
bic ,Oanb an tpau[uB au au
lJolf in .norintlj, bail ct burdj fcin !!Bod nodj ljctaufiiljren muu. IBie
fortfcbenl
freubig !onntc a[fo tpauluil fcinc 1UliffionBar'6cit
Slicfc ,8ufidjerunonircn
gibt bet OC!ltt
fcinen ttcucn Wt&citem,
auclj bit. !Bcbcnfc: ~C!lfuil, bcin Ociranb, ljat bidj in beinc Vlt&eit &c•
z:ufcn. S>u tuft fie in fcincm 1Jlnmen unb Wufttng. l!t a&et fpridjt:
!nattlj. 28, 20; ,Oc'6t. 18, 5. S>atmn fiitdjtc
nidjtbidj
bot
bcn ffeinbenl
.Suaciten magf eB unB djeinen, nll fiirbcrtc ber ,Ol!tt bal !Bed
baa unferet
,Oiinbe nidjt; a&ct
fdjcint nut fo. ~n !!Baljtljcit ljnt bet ,OC!lrz: audj
nodj fein lllorr, Ill. 10: bie, tuc[cljc bet fllntct iljm gegcflcn ljat,
ljeute
~olj. 17, 24; bic ct ljetfilljtcn mub, ~olj. 10, 16. ~ebct cinaiee feinet
Wulettuiiljrten tuitb geluonncn unb fdig luctben.
bet treulidj
auf•·bctricljtcn, bn
getragcnc!i)arum biltfen tuit nie mutrol luctbcn, fonbetn foilen bie uni
Wt'6eit
S>ien,
Ol!tt fcine ffitdjc '6aucn !ann, bil bicfer !Bau cnbiidj ljealidj boUenbet
baftcljen luitb. - Wufmuntctuno unb <5cgcnltuunfdj.
tJ. ,0. l!ggerl.

4.
Jr.om. 1, 14-1'1.

It ia a eolemn and memorable occaaion when a putor is imtalled,
for him as well aa for the congregation. It marks the begiDDiq of
work that demands, aa no other work docs, the complete aubmeraiOD.
of aelf. And at the same time the pastor is burdened b7 a feeling of
unworthineu, of inability to do justice to thia work, and of the terrible reaponaibiliq resting upon him. It ia meet therefore that a
diTine meaago of instruction and eheer be brought 7011.
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A True Chrfatwl Putor.
I. How le mu& 1,e equippecl.

1.
VT, 1'-11. Here a truly great putor atatea how he wu minded.
"I am • debtor.'' Ra felt obligatecl, bound. There was IOID8thing in
him that urpi him on. The Lord had called him. On the strength
of that call he wu an apostle, a herald, a. mOIIIIOJlPI', an arnbauador.
The command of the Lord urged him on, made him go from countq
to country, mm to the city of Rome.
But what made him a. willing eenant I He ea.ye: "The lbve of
Ohriat conmaineth me.'' Hie profound knowledge of eelf, hia sinful--. He calla hirneelf the chief of ein.nen, a wretched man, the leut
of the apoltlea. Hie happineu ie revealed in that thrilling saying of
bu: 1 Tim. l, 115. Hie humility wu matched by hie loTo of hie Savior.
Became of the love which Christ haa shown him ho calle himself
• debtor. Greek or barbarians (non-G:reek), wile or unwise, &Terybod;r
ahould hear the glad tidings of the Savior. Before he wu converted,
he worked for fame and honor, but now to show his gratitude to Him
wbo had loved bun, Gal. 2, 20.-Bo you minded likewise, dear brother.
Like Paul :,ou are an ambassador of Obrist; you are called to be a
miniater of Ohriat and a. steward of tho mysteries of God. Let your
call be uppermost in :,our thoughts. - You are a. poor, sinful being;
that :,ou know, and that ought to make you humble at all times. But
Ohriat gave Hilnaolf for :,ou; that must fill your heart with joy, with
1oTe and.gratefulness. Being so minded, you will love your fellowmen, CIJ)eCially those entrusted to your spiritual care. Be they high
or low, wile or unwise, rich or poor, you will feel that you are a debtor
to them all.

2.
How muat the true Christian pastor be equipped¥ Vv.16.17.

Paul WU a learned man. He bad studied under the famous Gamaliel.
He wu acquainted with tho writings of philosophers. He knew his
lotrie and the rules of eloquence. But of these accomplishments he
mentions none. An equipment such ns thnt hnd not hindered him
from being an enemy of Ohrist.-You, too, hnvo learned many things.
Nine yean at institutions of higher learning. Lnngunges, history,
phiICIIOllh7, acienees, etc. But if you had learned nothing else, you
would not be equipped for the ministry of tho Gospel. You could
DOi lleffe poor ■inners nor comfort those in despair, etc. Secular
lmowledge baa its advantages, but it cannot llD8W0r tho all-important
queltion, What must I do t-0 be anved ! Pnul tells ue how a. true
Ohriatian putor must be equipped. He is not ashamed of the Gospel
of Ohriat. Gospel of Christ it is ca.lled because it tel11 who Christ is
IDcl what He bu done for u1. And therein ia revealed the righteouenea of God, whioh Obrist prepared and which is fully acceptable to
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God. The Go.pal ol'en it to all who hear it. It ii olena to t1ie
ainner and accepted by faith, which ii Jdnclled by the Spirit of God.
becomes
a jut man before God and hu the UIIUUCI of
Thu.a man
eternal life. Thu.a it ia the power of God unto ulnticm.
Of thia glorious Gospel the apostle ia not aah•rnad,
but
he jo,raeta out to bring it cmm to Rome. -That, dear
rageousl,y fully and
brother, must also bo your equipment. Without it you will accompliah
nothing; with it you will do great things when preaching it to your
people, comforting the sick and the dying, admonishing the ,rpywud,
and instructing tho young.
And knowing what wonderful equipment is :,ours to work with,
you ma;v begin your work in this congregation joyfully ud coura·
Therefore be not afraid, although the work ia the rn01t clif.
omly.
ficult and :,ou ore Jnden ,vith great rcs1>0nsibility. Your equipment ii
tho most wonderful nnd efficient, the best for the work auigned to JOU.
Once more be it snid, Be minded like Poul and be equipped lib
Paul, nnd you will be n true Christion pastor. God bless :,oul
H.J. BoUKAN.

5.
John 17, 17-20.
(During Lent.)

TJ1e poor, unsnnctified world points with derision to the pure,
sanctified Christians; it sneers and snorts, "Sanctified! Behold the
sanctified I" The world ridicules o,•ery effort toward true· aonctification. - J csus does not nckno,vledge tho proud offers and offerings
of the tainted nnd impure, John 15, 5; :Mntt. 15, 9.

Jesus Sanctifies Pastor and Congregation.
1. H o aancti/iu Himself for tl&em;
S. Ho aonda Hia mesaengors to proclaim tho mean• of ,ant:lificaUort.

1.
A. His personal sanctification. To sanctify here rneDDB to sep-

arate from things profane nnd to dedicnto to God. Tho word ,andi/r
is a Bllcerdotnl term. Jesus applies this term to Himself. Ho ia
separated, dedicated t-0 God in that pnrticulnr saerificial seme as High
Priest, Heb.7,26-28, ns sacrificinl Lomb, Johnl,20; lPet.1,19;
Acta 8, 32, by God Himself. Though nlrend;v snnctified by the Father,
Jeaus Bllnctifies HimseJf nnd thus expres&CB tho perfect agreement of
Hia will with that of the Father, Pa. 40, 7. 8; llatt. 20, 18. 19; Heb.
7,97b; John 0, 38.
B. "For their aakea" menns in pince of, in the stead of, u their
Substitute. Jeaua required no BBcrificiol offering for BirnN]f, .John
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IU8a; lPet. 9,il; Heb. '1, 27a; 9, 11. U. 1. All ■inners are in need
of UDCtification, but utterly incapable of 111Dctif7ing themeelna to
God and therefore mbject to puniebment.
u Subeti2. J e1U1,
their
tate, act■ for, in the place of, the ■inner■• Ho prQS that the Father
may couicler Hie act of eanctifying, Hie fulfilment of the Law, Hie
llllerhia and death, u being performed by the ■inners themeelTeL
8. Kan hope■ to bo unctified by hie own work■, but cannot bo truq
unctiled, though hie effort■ be mBD7. In Ohriet, however, man i1
really, truly, perfectly, eanctified to God, pronounced righteoue beCIUl8 of the atoning eacrifice of Ohriet, 2 Cor. 5, 21; Rom. 5, 18. 19.
O. In our tat the Savior places the bright and glorioue halo of
reel, true, perfect unctification upon the pastor's brow; for He bu
IIDCtified and consecrated the pastor to God by sanctifying Himeclf
for him. By the vicarious atonement of Obrist, which bis faith acceptl, the pastor is enabled as well as obligated to dedicate himeclf to
God and to perform his official duties in accord with God's will, 2 Cor.
II, 11; 9, 18; 8, 5. O. Thero is no room in the ministry of J CSUI for an
UDUDctified pastor.
D. B:, the aame act of sanctification Jesus has sanctified the congreption and nil its members; and He prays for them ,vitb the same
fenor, "· 20.
E. TJ1oso for whom Jesus snnctified Himself, whom He sanctified
b:, Himaelf, and for whom He prays, aro worthy of our respect and
honor. .Among pa tor and congregation this attitude should be mutual
and reciprocal.

2.
A. The 'Vicarious sanctification of Christ is not imparted without
meam. The means of sanctifying is tho Word of God. It offers and
CODTe,YS Christ's sanctification nnd works in the individuals the acceptance of Christ's merit. It not only tenchcs, but actually impart■
Ohrilt's vicnrioU8 work to us. Christ prnys for the continued sanctification of His own by the some means by which they wore first sanctified- the Word of Truth. That is the absolute truth and qualifies
the CODl'ertcd for service to God. Christ prohibits the use of any
other means supposedly effccth•e for mnn's sanctification. He binds
the pastor to the use of the Word of Truth, which he is to preach
publicl,y and privately for the conl'ersion and daily sanctification of
thou who hear him, J er. 1, 17; 2 Tim. 4, 2; Rom. 10, 1'1; Gal. 8, 2;
Rom. 1, 18; 1 Pet. 1, 5. The result will be a sanctified congregation,
which alao is bound to the Word of Truth.
B. To accomplish this, Jesus eends laborers into His vineyard and
out into the world, prays for their success, makes the Word effective
through the Holy Spirit, and supports them. They come. speak,
oliciate, b;y divine command and with divine authority, Luke 10, 18;
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lhtlDurf 1• clner 11nlllgt 1nm lfllmlea

•mttldUb&

1 Oor. 4, 1; A.eta 510, i8, and J esua apeota aoceptanoe on the pan of dMI
ccmgreption.
0. Thia, then, ia the chief glory of putor and people, of whiah
the;y ahould bout: 11aD.ctifled in truth by the Word of Truth; :a.al the
restless eearch for new meam, auch u a IIOCial goapel, an appealiq
pbil~, a bloodloa redemption. Thoir comfort: lens died for
. them, 111Dotified Himaelf for them, provides for them, 111pporta them,
prays for them.
__________ G. H. SxuDL

Cinttuurf au einer ~rebigt aum filiernen llmtl,iuiUbm.
2

a,r. 13, 13.

,ecutc abcnb ~ict crfcfjiencn, um curcl tJJaftorl 21Si~tigd ICmtl•
iuf>i(iium au fcicm. S>ic Wmtlbtilbcr, bie <Bcmeinbe unb ffreunllc
f>ringcn i~rc @lild'• unb 6cgcnltuiinfdjc bar. 3m Wuftrag bet Clemcinbc fnffc idj bicfc aufmmncn in bic !Borte unferl stqtel. Si)al ift
niimlidj bet bcftc @lild'tuunfdj fiir cincn djdftlidjcn ,Prcbiger am ,rage
fcinel fi((Jcmen
midj i~nWndljubiliiuml.
unter alottel
fnut
&iffczd
hlra cntfnitcn.
-~er licftc QJ1ftcf1111anf.r, f iir cincn lflriftlilflcn qtrelllaer am !hae
fcinc8 WmtljufiUih1ml.

1.

..S>ic @nnbc unfctl ~ltrrn
~<!fu ltljrifti", bnl tft bet ctjte
51:eiI
erl OJiiid'1u11nfdjc1. · S>ic ~enfcfjen bringcn iijrc @IilcfhJilnf~ belt
bci bcrfdjicbcnen @eTcgen~citcn,
abet
fcrtcn biefen. ltnb biefct ift bcq
am tucnigftcn au cntbc'§rcn.
lval
ift
<!I
bal R3efte,
1uir IVilnf~
- icbcm ~cnfdjen, nmlj cincm djriftTidjen ,Prebiget au feinem
3uf>iliium.
S!)nJ luciu nudj cin djriftricfjcr ~rcbigcr
!Benn
fiillt
ift erunb
f~r au
luo~T.
bcrcucn ift: ffe~Ttrittc,
Ille
~e
nijrc iifJcrbcnft,
berf{offenen filnfunb31Unnaig
bn
~m gar bid'el
IDal af>aufJittcn
Eiiin•
<!I
in nicmanb, bcr mit baller R3cfricbigung auf einm
berf{offcncn ,Scitrmtm autilcfbThfcn
Jann. eicrort ein !Jaulul
ffagt:
,.3n mcincm IJTcifdjc IDoijnet nidjtl @utcl."
~dj
!Jlcnfdjl•
..
cTcnbcr
Wbcr ct
bafJ er 3Q:fmn (tljriftmn ~at.
3n, <Bott fci SS,nn! filr bic @nabc unfcrl ,eerrn ~<!fu (ilirifti. <!t
ift ia unfet: ,ecilanb, in bcm 93crgcbung ift, in bcffcn Slamen ~ergewng
gq,rebigt IDirb. C5cin f8Tut
immci: nodj i:cin bon
Eiiinbe.
Unb im ,einfJiid auf biefc <Bnabc
u ttiji:ifti fannft bu, Iiebet ember,
audj gett:oft IDciterarbcitcn. !!Bit: miff ja, bar, IDir bal ffleiffommcn
Ciijrifti
dj in ift
eitunb
biefem bie
~f>cn nidjt Toltucrbcn. (H
bet: 9tnfcdjtung.
fflJei:
<Bnabe 3l!fu
ba, ift nllc !Jlorgcn neu. !l)ie ttoftd
unb ftiii:!t immci: fci
IDicbei:.
!Bunfdj:
IDa'§ci:
ift .i>ie
bal bet: bcfte
uflD.
mit bit:I

~cer
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hbncf a• ehm 1trdltt 1am Jllmaca ••t1ldU1am.

m

•na11e

f,TT

I.

IBo
bl&fe
i,, bCl i~ auct llal amette: bie .Sidle Clottd
lid 8cda:I. IBk fin!, fa bumj ben CIIauJ'Jen cm ~um q d ~ •ottd
. . _ Unb biefe .SiefJe, fdjilimb, Iettenb, aliel aum r,eftm blenbenl,,
11m uni IDaitenb, brie notig t~ fie nicltl
meJDegte 8ettm jqt: bie Clcrcung untet ben !Ra(fen, bie t)et,uf•
flon, bte ,Oaitiofig!ett, bic immct gtofiet
!Ren•hJetbenbe
ffelnbfdja~
bei:
f~ gegen bte ffiz:djc, bic bicien CeSorgen ufhJ. ffllct ba ift bie 2ter,e
Cloffd
,.li!I folien hJoljI SBerge hJeidjen" ufhJ.
!1>u ljaft bte i?iebe QJottel bon ~ugenb auf erfaljten. i>u !cmn~
bidj audj in bez: 8u!un~ barauf beriaffen. S!Jon bet 1!icI,e QJottel um•
llillt.
bu getr.o[t hJcitcrar&citcn, 1mlic!ilmmcrt um bal, hJal
fommen mag. <Iott Ienft aliciS, Q.lott iibt hn 9lcgimcntc, unb Glatt ijt in
~riflo ~IEfu bein Iie&er S!Jatrr. 4'intcr ben bunUen SoUcn bet &ofen
8dtum~iinbe Ieudjtct bodj bie !Sntediclie GlottciS. ~t ruft audj bir au:
~f. 41, 10. mnljcr bn3 bcr llcfte m3unjdj: ..~ ic l!ic'6c" ujro. jei mit bitl

3.
!Run bcr britte ~ci[ meincB <Biilcf1uunjdjc
l : ,,bic @emeinfdjaft bel
,Odiigen
11f1u. mu Ijnft 111111 fiinfunbalunnaio
~nljrc nII 39lnmen
mot•
im
GJotte ermnljnt: ,,i?nfict eudj
oenrllcitct,fdjafter
berfilljncn mit <Botti" S,n Ijnft burdj !!Bod 1111b 6nfrmncnt bcn ljimm•
Iifdjen
ber tllcrge6ung nul gctcirt, bic[en Wlctifdjenaum
ben !Beg
ltroft
,OimmcI gcluicfen. Slab cin djriftridjcr tlJrebigcr
!mm, bnB
bafi et
nidjt a&tueidjt, ba(j er nugefidjliJ bet tJciubfdjnft unb bciS Sibcrfj)rudjl
nidjt mlibc IDirb, bn(j er illlci:Ijnupt crfo[grcidj nrlicitct, bal iljn
ucrban!t
fiinncn
ct
bcl 4)ciligen
bcr Cltmeinfdjaft
<Bcijtc3. !Oljnc
luir nidjtl tun.
Unb bicfer @cmeinfdjnft bcB ,t;ciligcn
3 bnrfft
Glcifte
bu bidj audj
IDriter geti:oftcn. S,icfc tJcier ift cine Ucinc tlJnufc. !Jlorgcn geljt el
IDiebct an bie Wwcit: an bir fcr6ft, um filr bcn ,t;immcI rcifer au merben,
bit nnbcrtr
nnd
unb an bcn
bn finb
bic bieim
,Oinberniffc: C5atnn, !Bcit nnb tJicifdj. !BnB fiinntcn luir bir bn SBeficrel
hlllnfdjen all bic @cmcinfdjaft bclljimmiifdjen
,t;ciiigcn
nnf
fiiljrc
B,
eflcnet
gntct
unf
@ciftc
eris
~ 6cht
@cift
bidj
ffilljrerl
IBaljnl
60
en luir mit bir ~::triijtcrl
~in
bd l @nnbc,
tnntcrB
i?icllc, bc3
2eitung unb hJilnfdjen bit: ::tc~t.
~ - ~- mon ma n.
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